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Comedy Star Throughoatthe World.
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NIW TORK. Aug. 13 --Anna Held,
the actress. dlad here late yi-I'erdav
after aa Illness of several months.
Anna Hald »as born In I'arts In

1171, Of a Polish mother and a Fn:n< h
.father. Upon the death of her father
Ua family meted to Loadoa when
far two years prior to ftoins on t:
*ttl*. Anna was a street slr.t.-- r Wi,.

I sixteen years old, Mies Held returned
to Ports Ofter touring Holland and
Other countries with a comedy cornMaySad otter that appeared In all the
Bniopean capitals, winning renown by
Vsasoa ot her beauty and the daring
magnificence of her gowns.
When she came to New York in 189''>

the American pubic's desire to see and
hear the chic Parisian had been whet
tat by Stories ot her beauty, ot the
perfection of her complexion, which
she was reported as sustaining by
seas Of daily milk baths, and the

charm of a French concert hall sonp
"Won't You Come and Play Wix Me?"
For more then ten years Miss Held

Wis in s musical comedy on th<
Amsricaa stage nearly every year, ap
peering part of that time as one of
the stars ia plays produced by Florenz
Elegfeld, Jr. Miss Held subsequently
Wag marled to Mr. Zlegfeld but after
several years they separated. A
flaaghter, Llane Held. now 2.T years
sld. bora of a previous marlage, is
ftow oa the stage.
Aaaa Held had the reputation of

kaviag played and sung in more towns
sued atlas than most actresses and ot
iNMing With even more lavishnrss
than the celebrated Otero. She was a
great favorite of New York audiences.
AS a Star in light comedy she was

|| 'news tnrouRaoui ine I'nnen states.
the had repeatedly told Interviewer*

that ah* would "never grow old" and
fulfilled her prediction almost to the
end, Friends »ay the had a wonderful
plrlt, and Indomitable courage. Told

hy the docton that she must die. *hc
la aaid to have gayly remarked to one
of them:

"It la the laat curtain. I have lived
and 1 will hold out to the last.it is
the aplrlt of Joan of Arc and the spirit
of my parentage.the unconquerable
French."

HE JOE IS on
fi 1HEIECH

His Election This Fall Will
Be HisTwentySecond.
(By Asaociatcd rnwi

Washington. Aug. 13. . if the
voters et the eighteenth Illinois dlatitatelect "Uncle joe" Cannon f >r a
twenty-second term in Congress next
November, he wilt have equaled a ret

ortachieved by only on*- other in

point et congressional service. Alrondythe former speaker has outservedall other present and former
members Of the House for long servicela that body. The Ut» William
Boyd Allison, former representativej§M later senator from Iowa, held a

I ncori In Congress with forty-fourR years' service In both Houses.
Mr. Csnnon'i record is for service

In Mm House alone. One more term
complete s service of forty foui

| fun. Wore It not for an affair In
UHi when the Democrats took conItool Of the House, following passaesI of ths McKtnley tariff law, and anothUrIncident of lilt, when the I'rogres1slton split ths Republican vote. Mr.

^Hand's service would have been for
MtortHwr terms continuous, (fortyEnight years). As It la he began bis
jtofvM in 1171 and has served since

effceptlon of the two terms

> Beetles Mr. Cannon and the late
| Senator Allison, Justin Morrill, of VerIntorepresentative and senator,[ SI among the former members who
I StoT leaf service in Congress. Mr.
|HSSSI nerved forty-three years conKprannalyas a representative and laIMr an n senator.
gpjy. Cannon's first term was In ths

HMfdllrd Congress. He was first
Stotod spenksr In the fifty eighthI CMngrnss nnd reflected in the fiftyHBflbMntleth nnd sixty-first sessions.

I LITTLB SON DIES.
I Lonli Richard Shaver, son of Mr

W. A. Shiver, of Denton*
died yesterday morning shortly

^^HtoS nOon nt the home of h's par
»after s day's Illness. He was I

two years. Funeral services
held this morning and Interment

i toide In ths ctmetery at Colfax.
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rnformation Which Will Ht
Chickens for Pleasure

SELECT PULLETS
FOR NEXTWINTER

Culling Out Poor Layers and
Backward Fowls Saves Feed,

Room, Time and Labor.

MORE EGGS WITH LESS COST
Problem la to Select Hens That May
Reaionabty Be Expected to ProduceWell for Remainder of

Year and After Molting. t

The rnmlnir of July moans to the
poultry raiser that It Is time to count
the layers for next winter nnd to bejpin to give them the pr-iV:< ntlnl treai
ment that will ir.nV.e th>uu rcudjr for
good work in the season of high
prices. j

Selecting According to Age.
liens of the small breeds may be "

given a higher ago limit than those of
the medium nnd large breeds. Late >

pullets should be culled much more
severely than early pul'its.
The ordinary laying flock is made up

w

i mm ra>rn o. .v^nru'^s una oiuer
ns In nt out equal number*. Most of ''

l>e older hens are two-year-olds,
hough often there nre a few hens rt

ihree, four or more years old, which °

I nve been kept because they are fu-1 *

virltes with the owner or he was In K
error about th ir age.

Separate Good and Poor Layer*
All bens over the une limit having '

been discarded, the problem la to ae-
"

lect from the remainder those thut c

muy reasonably be expected to producewell for the remainder of this 1

year and through quite a long |>eriod
after molting. The |xilnts to be con-
sldered In Judging bens for this purposeare:

(J) How well tliey have laid.
(2) Whether they are laying.
(.1) Their general physical condl- 11

tlon and Its relation to future egg pro-
0

ductlon.
The owner of n small flock who

knows the hens Individually and
watches them closely will usually
know from dnily observation thnt cor-

*

tain hens are good layers. To identify |!the rest, some principles of selection
bnsed upon appearance or structure *

must be useft--There nre several such
principles, each of which IndependentlyIs serviceable for the purpose.
though not Infallible. If Judgments of ~

a hen by these different principles 0

agree as to lier probable performance ~

aa a luyer their common verdict may "

he taken as In all probability -rect. ''
When they disagree the case iites S
doubtful and the relative vnlu< - of the b
several conclusions on the dllTerent "
points mu-t be weighed according to 0

circumstances which might affect
them. >

Strictly, culling Is the removing of d
the calls, or as they are sometimes *

called.the wastar*. When these have
been elltnlnnted those which remain *

are presumably profitable producers. ''
Where there has not been culling 8

throughout the season to discard hens "
apparently not In good laying coqdl- ^
tlon, carefully culling at this time will
usually leave not more than half of *'
the yearling hens to be reserved for I
another year. 8

Identifying the Poor Layera.
A hen that at this season has smooth *

bright plumage, and alianka and beak
of a deep yellow, or a rosy flesh color, '

or frcsh-looklng black or slutc.aa the *

cgse nisy be.thereby certifies that "
be has not been a profitable lay*. '
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' CULL GROWING PULLETS I

«
A flock of yrowlnf* pullets

nearly always contains a consld- «
erahle proportion of birds very <Jmuch under aire or in other
ways poorly developed. Most

. poultry keepers are Inclined to «

\ keep these until the flock la J
culled at maturity. It Is much <i
better to mil them out an soon £
as they are marked as consplcu-
ously backward. J
In war time, with feed scarce, «

[ press of other more important
work Is the only eicuse for let-
tiiifc them remain. They will £
never make a profit, and the <t
sooner they are eaten the less *

will be the loss. Even where
foraging Is good It does not pay «
to keep them. It Is much better
to let the good pullets have all
the feed.

!ood condition at all theae points
iiowe that she has not laid enough tc
rntn her system of the elements that
rn high color to the skin and a fine
urfnee to the feathers.
The comb of a healthy laying hen

i much larger when she Is laying than
hen she Is not. It la bright red In
dor. suffused with blood, yet aoft and
,-xlble. The poor layer that, under
ivoruble conditions, has nice plumage
nd akin usually has comb and wattles
f n rather darker red, looking more
s If the blood were somewhat conestedIn them. This Is not so rharaeerlstlcor so marked that much lmortance

should be attached to a Judplentbased on the appearance of the
omb alone.
The best way to deal with such hens

f to feed them heavily to fit for maret.Many of them will begin to la.
hen they regain flesh nnd lay well
or a few weeks or months. They
h»uld be kept as long as they lay,
oitilliwf u'ull nil (lm flmn 1 liiit soltl

r killed as soon as they stop laying
enln. They are not the kind to keep
ver.
A hen that Is very fat at this season

) a poor layer without question. One
lint Is very thin and poor now may
live !uld well through the winter and
prlng. hut uuletts the poultry keeper
i conscious that shortage of feed Is
o blame for har poor condition, tt 4s
afe to conclude that her best laying
ays are over.

Judging Layers by Pelvic Bonce.
The width between the pelvic bones
-when considered In connection with
ther points of structure and condition
-Is s fairly reUabls Index of marked
((Terences In the laying capacity of
owls. Good width In thla region la
enerally associated with sufficient
readth and depth of body to give
ne uouuie wvuge snipe wmcu

ft<>n called "the laying type."
To be a good layer a hen must have
ody capacity (or vigorous vital and
Igestlve organs and also (or a coniderablanumber of eggs In process of
ruination. A little careful observation
rill enable one to Judge marked dlfrrencesIn laying rapacity, as these
ffect or are affected by structure of
he body quite ci well by the form of
tie bird as apparent to the eye as by
rtual measurement of the width of
lie pelvis. The Utter, however. Is of
renter servlae In determining whether
hen Is laying at the time of banting; for in the same ben the width la

renter when she Is laying than when
lie U not This U a natural differnce,the body being more distended
rben carrying eggs and the bones of
lie pelvis separating more when a hen
i In t>at condition to 0ee assy paragewhen theJM are extrude-

WOHT. TOMCAT

TREAT II HUT
FOR SCAB MID SMUT
Two First Class Methods

Worked Out ByUniversityExperts.

Wheat scab wan extremely prevalent
in practically *11 taction* of West Virginiathis year, according to Professor
N. J. Glddingt., plant pathologist of the
West Virginia Agricultural Experiment
Station, Morgantown. The disease i*
caused bv a fungus srhlch prow* in
various portions of the whoat head
resulting in the premature death of
the infected part*. The entire head
or Just a portion of It may show the
disease. Badly afecteri heads lose
their color and are easily distinguishedbefore harvest time, by their
bleached appearance. The fruiting of
the fungus may also be seen in many
cases as a salmon pink growth around
the grain or chaff, particularly where
the grains are attached to the stalk
Professor Glddtngs describes tho
method of treatment (or the disease
a* follows:
The grain from diseased heads is

light In weight, more or less shrivelled,
and contains some of the fungus. The
disease may fct carried from one crop
to the next by such Infected seed and
by the tiny spores or fruit* of the funguson healthy seed. It Is evident that
the treatment should consl*t in care,
fui recleaning ro is to get rid of all
light grains, and se*d treatment to
kill any fungus which may be clinging
to the surface of the good seed. The
recleaning should be thoroughly done
and only the very heaviest grain retainedfor seen This will also help
to get rid of some other diseases such
as anthraonose. The sound grain
should then be treated by dipping Into
rtp nrinlrlinir with ft riilntA fnrmnlln

solution. To carry out thii treatment
one pint of ordinary commercial formalIn la added to forty gallon* of
water and the need la either dipped
into this solution or sprinkled with it.

If the sprinkling method Is used, the
grain should be placed In a clean
wagon box or on a clean floor,
sprinkled with the dilute formalin,
rhovelled over, and then sprinkled
again. The shoveling and sprinkling
should be repeated several times until
every grain has been thoroughly moistened.The pile should then be covert d
over night wi;h racking, but it should
not remain covered for more than a

day. The grain should then be spread
out In n clean place to dry. If the seed
is used at once allowance must be
made for Its swcllen condition and
one fourth to one half more bulk than
normal used. If the grain Is stored
in sacks they should he boiled or dippedIn formalin to kill the spores ol
smut and scab; or If It is stored in
bins they should be washed out with
formalin before placing the treated
seed In them.

If the dipping method is preferred,
the wheat should be handled In lots
-i s -aw a k.i* i..
UL UliC-lUUrill IU UllC-iiBll UUSI1WI, IU

sacks or In baskets lined with wire
screening. The grain should be dippedinto the solution, shaken around
a little, lifted out, allowed to drain
for a few seconds and this proceeding
repeated three or four times. The
sraln may then be placed In a pile,
covered over eight, and dried out as
it the case of the sprinkling methods.
The treatment of seed wheat by

dither of these methods will destroy
the spores of the stinking smut, but
it is not effective against the loose
smut, otation will also help to reduce
the losses from these diseases. Reclean,treat with formalin, and rotate
are the methods to be pursued.

«

LAUKEL POINT
Misses Gail and Grace Brand spent

Sunday with relatives at Pt. Marlon
Mr. and Mrs. Straudie Barb were

visitors at the home ot Victor Barb
at Morgantown the 11th.
A few of our people attended an exercisegiven by the young people at

Union church last Sunday.
Glen Henry and wife were Sunday

visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Carol Berry.
The Grant district Sunday school

convention will be held at the Laurel
Point M. E. church on Saturday and
Sunday, August 17 and 18. The programopening on Saturday evening at
S:15 Dr. Thos. E. Hodges will give
an address on Saturday night.

C. E. Jamison and family, of South
1'ark, were guests at the home of Mrs.
S. J. Stevens last Sunday.
Frank Mercer who has been quite

ill tor afew weeks, remains In a seriIous condition.
I Johnson Wright and wife spent
Sunday with Geo. W. Sidwell.
Mrs. Maria Trlppet, who has spent

the past two weeks with her daughter.

There la nor# catarrh la tbla acctkn of tin
eountrr than aU other Starttea pot tnfcthrr. am
until the last few peara waa auppoeed to b.
lu curable.^ tot a greet otaap /rare doctor.
yn'iKjuaiTK ii lull uiaVBBV aan (nrwinn < "

remedial. and by coaatantly filling to care will
local Irrilamt, iiroikiaacad If loruialiW. Bcienet
lu proie* Catarrh to ha a rcnatltatloaal dtaease,
nd therefor* rnjalrea coMtltttloaal traatniri.t

Itall'a Catarrh Care, raanafartared by F J
t henar d Co.. Tolado. Ohio, la tha only Caoatltu
tioaal car* on tho mark#!. It la taken lnt*raeii>
Iri doea* from 10 drop* to a teaapooofal. It acti
directly on tha blood and marona aarfacod *1
tb* oyatem. They offer an* handrad dollar* far
any ran* If fall* to car*, band far clrralara and
taatlmanlala.

Addreaa T. I CRBIttT * CO.. IkMa. Oat*.
Bold by Drnttlala. The.
Tak* Hall a Family nila far aoaatlyattaaL

Bumstead's Worm Syrup
FiOI. *a akUdraa It la m aafal of
aoror nUlU* TO **H *0
Hcnw. mofmnnssu. «a>
bottla baa ItlUad 1M warn* AH dr*|flata*»ddaalara.aar to malMNatoilit O. A. TOOBOll, II.». TOUon.

I'ASTHMADOR^
urmi-movn 11
HAYFEVER II

HBW1WG, AUGUST 18,191&
Mis. W. A. fisher, tad as Sudsy tor lit
s visit with her daughter, Mrs. Osk-1 gv
Icy Henry Mm. Trippett U put PO.oti
yssn old. hat is still quits active lor
on* of her years, and retains her men-1 Sti
tal faculties and takes an interest in Pt
all events of the day.
There vrlll be a Ked Cross festival, ho

held at the school house here on the
evening of August 31st. : *r

John lx>ugh had the misfortune to
be kicked by a horse a few days ago, | ha
injuring his leg above the knee. 111
Louise West is spending a tew weeks

with Mrs. Lavlna Powell.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Martin have pur- u

chased a tent and will move to Ruth
mines of Delmar Coal company where 511

Mr. Martin has been at work for some
time
Herschel Stansbury anil Mrs. Pearl ^

Moran, of Fairmont, were here some

days ago calling on Mr;. Moran'a els-
ter lei

Mrs. J. K Martin. Horn Keener, wife
and three children, of Fairmont, spent cf
a day with Mrs. Inda Henry recently.
Oren Jones, wife and three children. ^

spent Sunday with relatives at , 0
Hagans. S.

"~1 ,0'

|| MANNINGTQN | ^
As Delegate. an

Mrs. Joseph I.eigh left today fur
Mountain Lake Park. Md . a* a d«lo- ~

gate to the Bible Conference Utm thi m
local Westminster Guild.

To White Sulphur.
Dr. and Mrs F. \V. Vance and ohi!

dren, Eugenia and John, left today by
auto for White Sulphur Sprlnr r.nrt
other points in the Allerhenles. They
will spend several weeks.

Called by lllneaa.
Mrs. Thomas McNicholas has gone

to Cameron for a visit with her mothier. Mrs. D M. Mackey, who is quite

Guests in Brookaide.
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Pltzer, of PittsIhurgh. Pa., and Mr. and Mrs. Nichols.

of Morgantowi. have arrived by auto
for a visit with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Pltzer. in
Brookside.

Return to Charleeton.
Mrs. Elizabeth Halslop and grandchildren.Edward and Miss Helen,

have returned to their homes in
(Charleston after spending the sttm-i

mer with the former's daughters, Mrs.

| Aeh Flick and Mrs. F. H. Wagner.

Fro«r Preston.
Mr. and Mr* A. R Conaway and

sons motored to Kvansvllle, Preston
county, spending Sunday with rela

(lives. The NtNM Kimha'l. alCCM of
Mra. Conaway, accompanied them
home for a visit.

Camping Trip.
Mr. and Mrs B B Warder and children.Mr and Mra. 0. M. ('haddock,

and the latter's mother, Mr*. Lake,
have gone to Upshur county on a motorcamping trip.

Stop for Viiit
Dr. and Mra. C. S Cochaane, of

Martin* Ferry, Ohio, were guest* of
the lattet'a mother, Mrs. Msrgaot A

| Beatty, In Pleasant ateet for the past
few day* en route home from MountainLake Park. Md.

Hotel Arrival*.
Bartlett.John A. Ford, Columbus,

0.; C. A. Arnold, Zanesville, O.; It. F.
Neptune, Cameron: J. B. Hutchinson.
Cameron; Jar. McPhcrion, A E New
by. Pittsburgh.

Wells.J. K. Brown, Geneva, 0.;i
Tate-a Tavlnr nnH n-lfo I 'Inrlrahnrc .1

M. Taylor. Ourison, Pi.; C. F. Bland,
Taylor Conklin. Hundred; J. William
eon. Clarksburg; Ho* P. Milllken.
Moundsvllle; Garrett Campbell, Kymer.

Psrsonali.
Mrs. Ira Shafer and the Misses

Helen Atha and Valena Shuttlesworth
attended the boys' and girls' club camp
work at Laurei Run last week.

Mrs. Arch Flick left Sunday even

Ing for a few days' visit with her
brother, Harry Halslop, in Cameron.
Arch M. Burt left Sunday to Join his

family at Mountain I.ake Park, Md
John C. Ely spent the week end with

relatives in Cameron.
Mrs. James Gump, Joseph Hamilton.
Miss Alice Htgglns and little MarItha Virginia Furbee are spending a

visit with the former's sister In Atwatcr,Ohio.
Edward E. Hamilton, of thp Bon Ton

store, left Sunday evening for a bnslIness visit in New Ynrk City.
Miss Pansy Metz, of Charleston, has

arrived for a few days' visit with her
cousin, Mrs. Lena Sehaffer.
the Misses Katol Michael and Mary

SOME FAMILY!
359,709,482 Young

In Three Years
Thia startling number, accord;ng to

tnc recent uovcrnment rat census, ivouiu
be the total, in three years' tip:, oi a
pair oi rate and their descendants breedinguninterruptedly without deaths. This
would include 18 generations, lor a rat
breeds from 6 to 10 times s year with an
average ol 10 young at a litter. The
nerd oi suppressing the rat menace is
sell evident.particularly when you take
into consideration that, on the average,
a single rat destroys |5 worth oi foodstuffsannually. The total loss in a year
from rats is {200,000.000.00.A new rat poison hat recently been
discovered that will greatly aid the nationin saving the food which is so badly
needed by ourselver and our allies. It is
called Rat Mum, and destroys without
odor. Dogs and cats will not eat it. It
it not spread on bread, to you do not
run this risk oi having humans eat it by
mistake. Mum comes in s cake.
You simply crumble it and put it where
the rats will get it, and you can toon rid
your place of every one oi these wasteful,disease-spreading pests. In this way
you may save yourself hundreds oi dollarsyetrly. And betides, you are performinga patriotic service, every rat you
kill. Rat Mum is told in 29 cent packagesat druggists and grocers.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAST.ORIA

t

ackey and Mrs. I. C Shaffer «tn
leata at the home of F. H. Wafner
Burt Htll Sunday

Mr. and Mra C. Howard Loaf left
mdav for a visit at Mountain Lak«
irk. Ml
Mlas lrla Warner la vlsltln* at the
ime of,her uncle in Cameron.
C. C. Coffmar was a visitor In CantonSunday.
Mra. Zella Douahan and dauahter
,ve re uraed fro 1 a visit with rela
res In Pittsburgh and llr'.laire. O
Rowland and Burr Tlmms and KdirdCoffin n ha\e r-'unvl from a
slness visit in Cleveland. O
Mies Dorothy Btartim.m has re
rned to her home in S''..r.n-ton after
week's vtslt with her ninr Mrs Ira
uavia.

V E Smith *ho Is a \ tor hert
>m Shamroi k. Okla. has aone to
stersville lor a short visit with relays.Ho will return here hefori
ivlng fo the n»«t
Miss Jo3»vh«ne Clark is t^c miesl
rlends In Wheeling
The Misses Heulan l.t-, ' and!
adfte Kennedy, of Fullman. Kit hie
unty, are gutsls of Mr. and Mrs
J. LoKijtftt in Brnokside.
Mrs. iKira Sharpe and little daush
Ml >."te-day for a Tlsit Vltk rela-
e* ir Pub. Pa
I)r. and Mrs M F. Hamiito,. are
illors at 1»'tkclev SpringMr.and Mis John I. Haves and Mr
d Mrs. \V. Glern Norm in l^ft foi

Grab Your Neigl
and Bring Hi

Tomorrow

WED. COUI
Every other \Vednesdav of th

mil ui inierci*i and |irnut m prnvi
missed the others, start tomorrow
en R« 1th tnnouncei 1

5c Toilet Paper OA*
6 Rolls for fcVC
"rrnrhlin." 4 nz. roll rrepe toilet

paper, with coupon, 6 rolls for
20c (V).

10c Laundrv
Blueing OC
"Relirnre," extra itronff, no

pclils. no streaking, large sire bottlelaundry blulnK. with coupon,
for 8c (V).

Ull
8c Toilet Soap 4Cn
4 Bars for ;
"Sweetheart" Oval shaped rake,

highly perfumed toilet soap, with
coupon, 4 bars for 25c (V).

50c Enameled Qfl.
Rinsing Pan
17quart gray enameled rnn of

the kiln rinsing pans, riveted ears,
with coupon, 39c (V).

$1.50 Muslin (11C
\7a<vla1nr/\nrnd V ll IW
ill^mKuniia -rWomen'sIons sleeve, button
front, embroidery trimmed, soft
fln'shed bleached muslin nightgowns,dies 16 and 17. With coujon|115 (V).

$1.50 Men's H Aft
Bathing Suits ...V"-VV
Made of black Jersey cloth,

white trimmed, one-piece bathing
suits, sizes 34 to 44. With coupon
*1"" iVl-

50c Wizard QCa
Dusters vv®
Large size gray cotton polished

wood hnndlc duster, with coupon
Sc |V).

conn Ac pa
1TICII 9 «T| B|||

Pajamas ^l«vV
Made of cream colored madras,

mercerized, frog trimmed, pearl
buttons, large pocket, cut full and
ro >my. Pants to match, with
drawing string, sizes 15 to IS. With
coupon 11.50 (Vi.

20c Women's Gauze
Vests, 2 for
Pure white lxl ribbed. V<ut,

parrow straps, full tape trimmed,
sizes to to 44. With coupon, 2
for Me (Vi.

HA*ri* ON m£CONO

Berkeley Sprtafe If Ml* for I MfMll
week*' rlttt
Mm. WlllUm McKelvep. ot WlMM.N. J , arrived la»t <tnU| lor a Ttell

at tha home it Mm. Anno Morgac la
Caeter etreet. H

Ml** Kmma Partlett and gveete. th» IB
|MI**e* Mm 11 ilf una Kebe<,.\ Seatoa, ot
Romuey. have returned after a tare
week*' arteit wtth frlenda la WheoltM.

i James Hanerty ha* returned after
a vi*lt with relative* in Fairmont
Harry Flaherty ha* returned te kit *^Bformer position at the R. and 0. Ota- /
n 'er having acted ae a|W

1 at Maynard. Ohio, for the paet fit
months
Oorge McCrory ipent the week end

» h relative* in Fairmont.
rha-les Kunat spent the week

end with hi* parent* In Pnintytowe.
Mr and Mr* Norrl* Startrraan, ot

Atlantic t'lty. N J have arrived tor
a visit with the former'* father. H. J.
Stirtrman. and titter. Mm. I. W. DaVI.
John I.. Hiiftt. of Monongafc, ipwnt

the week (lid with relatives In Buffalo
street.

Mrs. Wllford Jones and child art
guea'.s of relatives in Mound srllla.

Mr. anJ Mrs George Woods, who
have been located here for the put
month, left yesterday for Pittsburgh,Ta.
James Wi'kins has returned to

Wheeling after several weeks of rellof
work at the r. ind 0 station hera.

ibor by the Arm V
t;r With You
Which i« |
PON SALE I
year theres a new chapter juat

lent home providers If you hara
to clip the«e little wonder worknuhand through. Every one of
these It sure opportunities to
save offer much food for
thought Clip your share of
.lioso coupon offerings right
now.

Cflu Jl wfiwjl «

$4 Axininister 4 AC
Kujjs

27x">2 wool fare Smith'* Axmlnif or Duns Arionf (il wet/I flora 1 fla.
i-mt-i luit,', viicmai oiiu iiwi»

( In)" With coupon I! 85 (V).

2.">c Bleached Huck 4CA
Towels, 2 for A

1fi*32 firm huck weave, novelty
red striped border. 1 taut. 1 patent
selvedge aide, hemmed ends. With
coupon 2 for 35c (V).

10c Talcum IE*
Powder, 2 for

"Alrflost" white or flesh, antt
entlrand dellcatelv perfumed.

With coupon, I for 15c (V). H

feteUlcbJQl
10c Unbleached 991* I
Muslin, yard

Yard wide fine Sea Inland brown
*heetinr«. fine for ah»eta and pfl*
low careg, will bleach out In two
or three waehlnna. With coupon
22Ha (V).

O.lmlt 10 yds. to a customer.)

1 Be Unbleached 141|Crash, yard I»2*
Id Inches wide, part linen waft

hr» vn crash towelln* with naat
blue border With coupon, yardH
112Hc (V).

135c White Outing Ml. I
Flannel, yard 2*

27 Inches wide, twill weara,
heavy napped plain white outing
flannel. With coupon, yard 27V4C.
(Limit 10 yde. to a customer.) (V).

35c Zinc Jar AC* I
Caps, doz

Genuine Boyd porcelsln lined
Mason Jar caps, will fit any siso
Mason Jars. With coupon, a doc.
15c <V).

$2.50 Aluminum Of OA
Pres. Kettles

10 quart pure heavy cause ahinlnumpreserving kettles, riveted
arc. patented atayup wire hall.
With coupon, fl.89 (V).

iSULUUiM
$1.00 Clothes 70.n
Baskets mw§.
28zl<xl0 spilt basket, stronflr

reinforced aides and bottoafc
strong handles. With coupon, far

j.*»c (V).

JRTHEPfOf^ I
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